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1 - Neji meets Hinata

Neji was going to school but when he saw this cute,and sexy girl walking alone in the hallway. Neji was
inlove. So he straighten his coller. He made his smooth moves to impress the lady. That girl was Hinata.
(Note To Self; This is fake.) Tenten peeked. ''Well well well someone got a new girlfriend.'' Tenten said.
Hinata locker was 3 down away from Neji. Neji was thinking that since he likes Hinata he wants to give
Neji a kiss. So he have to get some advice ''The Prince Of Babes.'' Which that was Lee. Neji send a
e-mail to Lee. Lee got the message. It said; Lee, there is this girl that I like. Her locker is 3 down away
from me. I want to kiss her but that will be akward. So could you give me advice how I could kiss her?
Sayonara Neji. Lee was thinking ''3 down away.'' He sad ''Oh it's Hinata.'' Lee send his message back.
His message said; Neji, here's my advice; Ask Hinata on a date after school privately. When you're at
your date feel dull. If Hinata ask ''Why'' say your stomach hurts. So you have to use the bathroom but
don't really go. Stay behind her and turn her face then BAM! Kiss Hinata on the lips. Sayonara Lee. Neji
saw. He thought ''That's alot of advice. I should write it on paper.'' So Neji did. Neji thoughted again
''Here I go.'' Continues on Chapter 2



2 - First Kiss

When Neji went to the place where his date was Hinata was waiting. Neji put his hand inside his pocket
to get the paper with Lee's advice on it. Then Neji realized that paper was gone. He felt nothing but dust.
Neji was so worried. Well he had nothing to do. So he had to do it the Neji way. Neji sat on the table with
Hinata. They were so shy to speak to each other. They only eat and drink. Later it was night. Neji and
Hinata was still there. Few moments fireworks popped out of the sky. Neji looked in Hinata's eyes. It was
time to give Hinata a kiss. But bofore Neji did that he ask Hinata something. He said ''Hinata could I be
your girlfriend?'' Hinata ran to him and gave him a kiss. Neji was shocked. He was the one that needs to
kiss Hinata. Neji thoughted that maybe Hinata liked him. So Neji will like Hinata back. So Neji closed his
eyes to proove Hinata that he likes Hinata. Tenten watched. It was so horrible for Tenten. Before Neji
was Tenten's boyfriend. She rip out pics of Neji in her room and her locker. Then she made a article for
the whole world that Neji likes Hinata. Continues at Chapter 3.
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